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sojubar.nl | #sojubar

Fried chicken

Choose your flavour

Medium (8 pc)

large (12 pc)

10

14

13.5

19

13.5

19

300 gr 13.5

450 gr 19

300 gr 13.5

450 gr 19

13.5

19

13.5

19

300 gr 13.5

450 gr 19

14.5

20

SOJU OG
Golden crispy, moist and seasoned to the bone

Garlic soy
SojU OG basted with.. soy sauce and garlic

spicy sweet
Dad’s famous korean spicy sweet sauce

honey butter
seoul #1 boneless chicken, splashed with honey butter

Onion lover
boneless chicken with sweet yoghurt onion sauce
topped with sweet white onion

cilantro lime
topped with fresh cilantro, side of cilantro chimichurri

sticky cheese
CHEESY CHEDDAR MEETS STRINGY MOZZARELLA, MELTED TO STICK TOGETHER.

soju gangnam style
boneless chicken topped with gochujang mayo sauce

soju go to hell
not just spicy, but ŌdĖĖĖhh..

** Extra sauce +3
spicy sweet / garlic soy / onion lover/ cilantro lime / gangnam style / go to hell..

fried sets lunch combo

1. Pick a flavour

2. 1/2 salad

3. Fresh fries or rice

from monday till friday (last order 16:00)

5 pc. chicken set

12.5

5 pc. chicken set + beer

15

5 pc. chicken set + SOJU

22

(cass beer or estaminet)

5 pc. chicken set + soju bomb

16

(beer + shot SOJU)

Allergies
peanut

glutes

soy

egg

fish

sesame

milk

spice level

vegetarian

If you have a food allergy, intolorance or sensitivity, let us know
about it before ordering, we can offer several delicious and safe
alternatives to our popular dishes.
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rice or roll’d
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bibimbap

kimbap

beef bulgogi

16

12.5

fried chicken dad’s spicy sweet

15

12

13.5

10.5

rice, various vegetables, fried egg and mixed with gochujang

veggie magic mushroom

mandu

deep-fried korean dumpling (6pc)

beef

OG

spicy

6

6.5

side / salads
soju cabbage

3.5

sweet mayo cabbage

kimchi

5.5

veggie

bingsu

5

6
5.5

5

mama’s homemade kimchi

FRESH FRIES

world famous korean shaved ice cream
shaved ice cream topped with various sweet ingredients

4.5

daily made fresh fries

oreo style

9

vanilla shaved ice cream with oreo cookie chunks and chocolate sauce.
with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

matcha lover

kimchi

sesame spinach

5

spinach in sesame dressing

10

vanilla shaved ice cream topped with sweet red bean, kitkat chocolate chunks.
with a scoop of matcha ice cream

white rice

too mango

9

3.5

bashed with seaweed and sesame

vanilla shaved ice cream, topped with fresh cut mango pieces and mango sauce.
with a scoop of mango ice cream

cafe noir

9

vanilla shaved ice cream, topped with cafe noir cookies and coffee sauce.
With a scoop of coffee ice cream

strawberry

9.5

vanilla shaved ice cream, topped with strawberry and strawberry sauce.
with a scoop of strawberry ice cream

fruity rainbow

9.5

vanilla shaved ice cream, topped with various fresh cut seasonal fruit, MANGO AND
STRAWBERRY SAUCE. with A SCOOP OF STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM.
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